Abstract. The Na atmosphere of I0 requires a Na-S-O phase in the outer surface layers. Considering the various mechanisms for extraction of Na to the surface, the possible primary phases are Na20, Na2S•, and Na2SO4. However, regardless of the primary phases brought to the surface, the shallow cruslal recycling of material implied by the ongoing volcanism will tend to produce thermochemical equilibrium and cause all Na to end up as Na2SOn or Na2Sx. This hypothesis is investigated by relatively model-independent thermodynamic calculations. The major assumption is that material is statistically circulated to sufficiently high temperatures by burial that thermochemical equilibrium can be attainexl. For a wide range of asstuned crustal (PT) conditions, Na20 will be converted to Na2SOn. During residence in the shallowest crustal regions dominated by liquid SO2, e.g., SO2 geysers or fumaroles, or for any crustal regimes where SO2 and S are in comparable abundances, Na-st•des will be converted to Na2SO4. However, in high-temperature, low-pressure regimes with a low relative abundance of SO2 relative to S (e.g., due to outgasing of SO2), Na2SOn is converted to Na sulfides. Such regimes could be relatively common on Io, e.g., associated with flows, lava lakes, or shallow intrusions. Consequently, because of thermochemical equilibration in different crustal environments, both Na2SOn and Na sulfides will coexist on the Io surface.
1. SO• and elemental S are the dominant surface compounds, in excess compared with any Na-bearing phase. I am essentially adopting the Io model of Smith et al. [1979] or Kieffer [1982] with an upper crust which is composed almost entirely of S-SO2 and through which volatiles are rapidly recycled. The regions beneath the upper crust are predominantly silicate, but I assume that the upper crust contains only minor amounts of silicate in the form of occasional magmatic intrusions. SO2 is a documented surface constituent [e.g., Lellouch et al, 1990 ]; elemental S is not but is asstuned to be present by most workers [e.g., Moses and Nash, 1991 ].
2. Crustal recycling buries the phases produced by all of the four primary mechanisms (1-4) to sufficiently high crustal temperatures that thermochemical equilibrium can be obtained. This assumption is crucial because, for-125-140 K surface temperatures [e.g., Johnson and Matson, 1989 ], thermochemical reaction times are likely to be long, even relative to geologic time. A detailed model of the recycling has been worked out by Kieffer [1982] in which both S and SO• are carried to sufficient crustal depth to be the source of the observed fumaroles (SO•?) and volcanoes (S?) [McEwen and Soderblom, 1983] . Thermochemical equilibrium need not be achieved on every cycle; it is sufficient that it be achieved statistically over geologic time. (3iven the essentially inexhaustible nature of tidal heating, it is reasonable to assume that the present crustal conditions on Io have been in place for at least 109 years, far longer than for any specific geothem•al region in the outer 21, 265 kilometer of the Earth. However, because it cannot be proved that thermochemical equilibrium is acquired rapidly, it is necessmy to assume: The importance of cruslal recycling was previously discussed by Nash and VanHecke [1992] with emphasis on the enthalpy changes during recycling. The approach and results of these authors appear consistent with mine.
During residence in the outer

Calculations Oxide conversion
Fanale et ai. [1982] discuss volcanic outgasing of Na atoms.
In the presence of even tm• amounts of H, the g• phase species would be NaOH; however it is quite possible that H is much less than Na in the upper crust resulting in a negligible fraction of volatile Na being tied up as NaOH. Regardless of whether Na or NaOH is the volatile species, it is likely that rapid oxidation to NaO by radiation-produced O •ecies would occur even at the low surf• temperatures. It is not possible to evaluate the fate of chemisorbed NaO on surfaces precisely, but eventually NaO will be converted to Na20 or to sulfide if adsorbed onto an elemental S grain. Even if photochemically mediated grain surface reactions are not effective, thermochemical conversion of the NaO radical upon burial should be rapid, with the products being either Na20, Na•SO4, or Na sulfides. The fate of Na•SO4 and Na sulfides is discussed below. Here we consider the destruction of Na20 on burial to produce Na•SO4. Although a variety of reaction mechanisms are possible, all pathways that we have considered (e.g., through Na•SO3) can be summarized schematically by the reaction 2Na20 + 3SO2 = S + 2Na2SO4
(1) Na20 is solid throughout the relevant (PT) regions. The melting point of Na2SO4 is 1157 K. Liquid immiscibility with S is assumed; thus Na2SO4 has been taken as a pure phase for all calculations.
As discussed below, thermodynamic calculations show that for the whole range of plausible (PT) conditions for the outer few kilometers of Io, reaction (1) proceeds in the direction as written. The alternative Na20 destruction reaction leading to Na sulfide formation is also effective. TI• competition between Na2804 and Na sulfides is discussed below.
Realistically, the crest of Io is a very complex, thermally heterogeneous region. Thus, rather than adopt an assumed temperature gradient (Iotherm), we consider a broad range of (PT) conditions ranging from 0.1 to 100 atto and 200 to 1500 K. This temperature range extends from the minimmn temperature (200 K) at which thermochemical reactions might:be effective on ge01o•c timescales to silicate magmatic temperatures, the maximum plausible for the Io crust. The 200 K limit also approximately corresponds to the melting point of SOl. Liquid SCh provides a fluid medium to facilitate thermochemical reactions. Although arbitrary, the adopted pressure range corresponds to the outer 2 kin, and by analogy with terrestrial hydrology, it is probably unreasonable to consider a compound as volatile as SO: to be routinely buried to greater depths than this. As illustrated in Figure 1 , it is useful to divide this (PT) space into three regions defined by the gas-liquid phase boundaries of SCh and elemental S. to convert preexisting Na2SO, to Na2S•. Although arbitrary, the 1100 K temperature illustrated in Figure 5 is plausible for large volumes surrounding silicate intrusions and flows and probably represents a rather common upper crustal temperature. In many cases, given the rapid timescales during venting, the prior Na phases will be quenched in, so that, e.g., if Na•SO4 were present or produced (region H) prior to venting, it would be preserved, independent of the details of the (PT) trajectories and of the effects of SO2-S fractionation which is very likely to occur during eruption.
However, situations when SO2 is preferentially degasseA relative to S are also plausible; these favor Na2S= relative to Na2SO•. If a region is heated by an approaching silicate magnintic intrusion but initially remains unsealed relative to venting, SO: will preferentially be degasseA first. Then, if the region is sealed, e.g., by being capped by a surface lava flow, temperatures can rise, and elemental S contained. To use a specific example based on Figure 5 , if the region is heated to 1100 K after previous SO: degassing to produce •SCh)/•Sx)xe0.001, then the region will lie within the Na2Sx stability field. This specific example is arbitrary, but the conclusion is not highly sensitive to the chosen parameters, and events of this type seem plausible, e.g., convection in a liquid S lava lake would provide effective venting of SO:, leading to Na:S• formation.
The plume source regions are the Io environments most closely corresponding to region IiI, for which both major upper crustal constituents are in the vapor phase. A long-lived plume will develop a local recycling system of crustal volatiles, which serves to transport the heat from a near-surface silicate magmatic intrusion. Given the large difference in volatility between SO: and elemental S, the evolution of this recycling system will relatively quickly produce a pure elemental S plume. This hightemperature, continually venting environment will produce Na:S,. A complication with this analysis is that, except possibly for transient explosive events, any Io crustal region which contains elemental S vapor, e.g., plume throats and source regions, must have a solid silicate "container.' Thus the region IiI calculations which neglect any silicate interactions may be oversimplifications. It may be better to -think of the plume source regions as a major site of primary Na extraction from silicate. ff the gas phase in the plume source regions is predominantly elemental S, then the source regions may contain relatively large pools, mini magma chambers, of Na:S:l Recycling of S in plumes is the steady state situation, but occasio•ly an intense pulse of silicate magnmtism will produce surface silicate lava flows which provides an oppo•• for transfer of Na to the upper cn• by Na volatilization or by interaction with S or SO:.
Given that Na:SO• is a very stable compound, my origirad expectation was that crustal recycling would produce only Na:SO4, yielding a clean, model-independent conclusion. Although in major regions of the Io crust, thermochemistry favors Na2SOs formation, other regions which have been degassed of SO• relative to S will be locations where Na sulfides will be formed. Thus, even if Na sulfides are not the primary phase in which Na is initially brought to the Io surface (e.g., if mechanisms 1 and 4, discussed in the introduction, dominate), Na sulfides may be important phases on the present-day Io surface. Given the realistic view that a wide variety of • regimes will be present and that the thermochemical reaction products from all these regimes will be transported to the surface during eruptions, I conclude that the Io Na atmosphere has contributions from both Na•SOs and Na-sulfides. This is not as tight a constraint as originally hoped, but a two-component mixture is still a relatively simple result. Although the discussion of lqa•) destruction was presented, for simplicity, in terms of Na2SO4 production, in regions of low ./•SO•)/J(S2), lqa2Sx will be formed instead. If thermochemistry is dominant, only transient concentrations of Na20 are possible on the Io surface, even if Na volatilization is the primary means of extracting Na from silicate magmas.
The proportions of Na2SO4 and sulfides depends on Io geology, but in turn, observational knowledge of the proportions can be a geological constraint. Such observations are possible; for example, it is likely that fast Na atoms in the Io torus are produced by dissociation of accelera• molecular ions [Schneider et aL, 1991] . The nature of these Na-bearing molecules is unknown at present, but the proportion of NaO to NaS molecules is a measure of the sulfate/sulfide surface mixing ratio. For example, if vented, high temperature (e.g., lava lake) environments are dominant, NaS molecules will be dominant Na-bearing species in the Io atmosphere.
A result of this study is that, contrary to general e•tations, the Na mineralogy of the Io surface may have lost all record of the primary mechanisms (1-4, etc.) by which Na was extracted from silicate starting materials. Nevertheless, these mechanisms are important science issues beca• they are an important cons•t on Io geologic processes and history, as well as a means, in principle, of identifying the types of silicate magmas involved. Even if the primary Na mineralogy has been destroyed by crustal recycling, the overall chemistry of the primary processes has not. Thus data, even good upper limits, on "minor" elements (K, Ca, Mg, Fe, etc.) in the Io atomic cloud or torus would be of great importance in advancing knowledge of both the geology and chemistry of Io [cf. Johnson and Burnett, 1991. 
